
Rhonda Favor Photo Booth loves providing fun and 
entertainment for wedding receptions, bachelorette parties, 

corporate events, Fundraisers and any special occasion! Our award-
winning photo booth makes memories and instantly prints them 
for you and your guests to keep forever. The next time you have a 
gathering of friends, be sure to setup your own photo booth you 
even get an album of all the photos taken to remember forever.
Why Us? Because you Deserve the Best Photo Booth!

         All Packages Include
- Unlimited Color and Black and White Photo Strips 
- Lots of Fun Props!
- Fits up to 10 guests in a Private Fully Enclosed Booth
- Top of the Line 18 mega pixel Canon Digital SLR Cameras
- 20 inch Touch Screen Interface (Check out how you look!)
-  Photo Album Guestbook with Personalized Message From Guest
- Full Time Professional Photo Booth Attendant
- Personalized Graphics
-  Photos uploaded to Facebook the same night, so you and your 

guest can tag and share their photos!
- Studio Professional Lighting (No flashes or red eye)
-  Free Setup and Takedown (VERY FAST We minimize distraction to 

your event — no trailers, tools, noise, etc)
- USB With all Your Guest Photos

         Add Ons
- Music/Video Montage of Photos taken $100.00
-  Personalized High Def Video Message From Your Guest; a Special 

Memory Just for you! $125.00
- 2”x6” Vinyl Photo Booth Bookmark-100 count $75.00
- 2.25”x8” Clear Acrylic Frame for Photo Strips-100 count $150.00

        Hourly Pricing
- 2 hour $550.00

- 3 hour $700.00
- 4 hour 850.00

- 5 hour $1,000.00 (includes 
message video) 

- 6 hour $1,100.00 (includes 
message video)

Idle Hours $40.00
*Travel fees may apply for 

locations more than 1 hour from 
our home base *2 and 1 hour 

rates not available in all location

         Additional Fees
Generally speaking, we have NO ADDITIONAL FEES! We do not 
charge for props, setup time, tear down time, etc. There are 3 
possible exceptions:
1) If your event is more than 1 hour from our home base,  
we may have to charge a small travel fee to cover some of our 
additional expense
2) If there is time you 
want the booth setup and 
ready but not actually 
“running” we charge $40/
hour for the idle time. 
This idle time does not 
count towards your hours 
for the booth rental and 
unlimited Photos use.
3) If you are wanting to 
Add on with Music/Video Montage, Personalized High Def Video 
Message From Your Guest, Bookmark or a Photo Strip Frame.

         Reservation/Cancellation/ Deposit Policy
All packages require a $200 deposit or full payment. Once your 
deposit is confirmed, your date is “held” and we will send you our 
very simple rental agreement. Once the rental agreement is signed 
and received, your date is officially reserved. Balance is due 30 days 
prior to event. If balance is not paid 30 days prior to event your 
reservation is no longer valid. Cancellations made 15 or more days 
prior to event will receive 50% of deposit in return. We accept cash, 
checks. To pay by credit card, please call us.
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         The Ceremony Package  $899.00 + tax
-  Covers the ceremony and group photographs of the wedding party 

and family immediately before or after ceremony
- Unlimited Photos
- All photographs on a USB drive with shared digital rights 
- Digital editing and touch-ups
-Bridal Gift Bag

         The Classic Package  $1,500.00 + tax
- Covers 8 hours
- Unlimited Photos
- All Photographs on a USB drive with shared digital rights
- One beautiful 8x8 leather album with 20 sides (10 pages) 
- Digital editing and touch-ups
- Bridal Gift Bag

         The Romantic Package  $2,200.00 + tax
- Covers the entire wedding from beginning to end 
- Unlimited Photos
- All Photographs on a USB drive with shared digital rights 
- One beautiful 10x10 leather album with 34 sides (17 pages) 
- One 16x20 print
- One 20x30 3/4” gallery wrap print
- Digital editing and touch-ups
- Bridal Gift Bag

          The Elite Package  $3,000.00 + tax
- Covers the entire wedding from beginning to end 
- Unlimited Photos
- All Photographs on 3 USB drives with shared digital rights 
- One beautiful 12x12 leather album with 40 sides (20 pages) 
- Two beautiful 8x10 parent albums with 20 sides (10 pages) 
- One 20x30 1 1/4” gallery wrap print
- One 16x20 canvas on a stretcher
- 50 4x7 Thank You photo post cards
- An Engagement photo session
- One hard cover 8x8 photo guest book with 20 sides (10 pages) 
- Digital editing and touch-ups
- Bridal Gift Bag

         Engagement Session  $300.00 + tax
- All photographs on a CD with shared digital rights 
- 3 outfit changes
- Outside on location
- Digital editing and touch-ups

          Trash the Dress  $125.00 + tax
- All photographs on a CD with shared digital rights
- 1 1⁄2 hour session on location
- Digital editing and touch-ups

Call or email us for any additional items and prices.

        The Ultimate Dream Package  $5,000.00 + tax
-  An Engagement photo session – All images on a CD with shared 

digital rights 
- One hard cover 8x8 photo guest book with 20 sides (10 pages)
-  Bridal Boudoir or Trash the Dress photo session – All images on a 

CD with shared digital rights
- Covers the entire wedding from beginning to end
- Photographer – ALL DAY 
- Wedding Wrangler – ALL DAY 
- DJ – 4 hours

- Party lights
- MC
- Photo Booth: 4 hours with professional attendant and props
- Photo album
- All Photographs on 3 USB drives with shared digital rights
- One beautiful 12x12 leather album with 40 sides (20 pages)
- One 20x30 1 1/4” gallery wrap print
- 50 4x7 Thank You photo post cards
- Digital editing and touch-ups
- Bridal Gift Bag

Wedding Photography Packages


